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THE UNION. AS IT WAS;

fiaforeabolition, aeceasion, etc., dietnrbed Steharmony
THE CONSTITUTION AS IT IS;

Enforecd'and rispeited In all reetione,of the country

Democratic 1::1ounty meeting.
The Democracy of Snsgnehluma .jaunty

convened at Montrose on 'Monday;_ eve-
ning, April 6, 1:863,for the purpose -?ap•

. pointing Delegates to represent them in
the next State Convention.

THOS. JOHNSON, Esq. was..chosen
to presidOtiGen. A.CARPENTIM and J. L.
WERlztatAs, .Vice Presidents; and
1.1,013.4..8L1;vnix0 and A. GRIFEIS, SCCre-

.taries.' •

On motion of Hon. M. C. Tyler,. the
'Chairman appoint, d a Committee to re-
port Resolutions, '.oz lion. M. C. Tyler,
B;iniel Brewster, G. M. Denison,
Gilbert and-S. D.-Tnrrell.

Daring the absence of the ConiMittee,
J. B. McCollurii responded to a
few remarks vindicating his association
with the so-called "Union League._" .

R. 13. Little.Esq., being then caned up-
on, made a most, _eloquent defence of the

'piinciplcs of the Democraticpartyi—prov-
ed that it was the ONLY real Union,party
of the country,—and that its mission was
alike to save. the Union from the perils of
disunion, and from the yet more alarming;
perils of a prostrated Constitution. He
hurled back upon its enemies,'w•ithindig-
nant defiance,- the epithet of " traitor;"
and‘throngliont; his clear and' logical re-
marks- were listened to with marked at-
tentiop. -

The. Committee then ireß:lrted the fol-
lowing Resolutions, thigh were unani-
mously adopted :

' •

Whereas'The leaders of.the reppblican
party in X. Y. and elsewhere, alarmed at
therepent electiotisin several of the states,
fearing that their occupation is in danger,
have organized what they speciously term
"Union Leagues;" whose orators de.
nounce the Demooratk.rat-ty traitors;
and whose object'is to initiate The politi
cal Campaign of 1864, undei• a Taise name ;

and whereas, we. hurl back all such (letup-
. ciations, and still stand the great and only

Cciuservative,'Canstitutional pat ty of the
- country, wshose history and--ch,iracter for

70 years ofrule and prosperity, is a-guar,
anti•, of its future,..--Therefore— :

Resolued, That we advise our Demo-
cratic friends to stand aloof from all such
combinations, `planting themseiVeg' on the
'rock ofthe Constitution and Government,
as founded by,our Fathers. ' .

Resolved, That we will continue- to the
Government our sincere and hearty sup-
port in the i-ise-of all legitimate' means to
suppress the rebellion, and to restore our
t,crlorions-I.7nion " as it was."

On notion; Hon. M. C. Tyler was then
appointed SenatorialDelegate, (subject to
decision of COnferees;) and Gen. JOIRBlanding-Representative Delegate to the
State Convention-' to be held. at Harris-
burg, on the raho Jime,-1,563.

•On . motion, Gen. .'D. Lathrop and F.
M. Williams, Esq.,- ereappointed•Sena-s
torial COnferees. 1 .

On motion—Res6lbed, Thattheproc eedingsof this nieeting'be published. in the
Montrose beinocrat, and .Patriot, cf; Union
atHarrtsburg...

[Signed by the Officers.]

The ,political. Bourbons at.Wash-
ington, who..neVer -forget anything and
never learn anything, are at their 'old
tficke. Four citizens `were kidnapped on
T*sd ayin the city ofReading, and taken

government jailin Philadelphia. the:.
*agile charge against them is that they
are "Knights of the. Golden Circle." It
is not said thatthey 'were in arms, against
the goVeinment ox Helping its. enemies in
any way, but. simply that they belonged
to-an".allegeti ' secret` society which seems
to be a myth:

AVALInT4I TO THE BAR.—DlariDg
present terraof Court, on motion of,ll. B.
Little, Esq., Wm. A. House was admit-
ted ,tO'prictice in the several Courts-of
Susquehanna county ; also, on motion of
F. 13. Streeter, Esq., GeorgeP. Little was.
admitted to practice in the same Courts.

•

,

Gen, Cameron. -, •
- e House Committee appointed to in-

,ventigtn:e the charges of bribery against
canietzln, pending the election of U.

S. Senator bet ;."inter) lave made report,
in whichthey fwelth.." Oitet sustained by

publish the, reportthe evidence, We.will
aixt week. -

-

as _1:ito ti-ad
for thize6;':-ensiO =Fix tninic Surgeon,

Gimicirninentvl. Administiation.
It Sea dodge foftbe abolition 'tin.,

ion leagnek toconfound the terms "Lgov,7
ernment" anti " 'Ministration." The

Censtitutifini the •aws and the People'„
are the government, and the 'adMittistra-
Lion is fir should.be merely thlir servant..
The present administration seems.dispos-

, eAtto set up business. as an absolute des:
potistn, overriding the laws and tramp-
ling 'Upon the rights of the people. To
544)04 such an administration, in all its
waywird-and• iniqcde acts, is disloyalty
to ibc•Govermnen.t—disloyalty. to the.Re-
puhlic. The cringing, cowlardly disposi-
timi, to sustain the administration, right
or wrong, is *ell rebttlied alirSecretary
Seward in a letter to C. F. Adams, our
'Minister toEngland;-last Nei:ember.. Mr.

, -

Seward said:',
-

"In this;countrY especially, it is a
it not only entirely copsistent with the
Constitution, but-Rven essential to Its sta-
bilityl. to regard the Administration at_
any ,pme existing as distinct and sep-

, aratel fronl the Govethinent itself, and
to canvass. the, proceedings of'the one
without,a thought ofdistoyalty tit the oth-
er." •

Deniocrate in the Union ;League.
It is boasted that tour. Democrats, in

:Montrose—A. Lathrop, C.L. trown, .3%
13. McCollum and 'V n. Opyy—have join-

- ed-• the.so-called " Union . League." ..now
thismaty. be, we have little personal infer-
mation-:--absence- preventing us from a.
certain knonleldge of fact:: the case.•
We'can only state it as our belief that at,
least three Of them voted against GroW"
last October. Theabolitionists are now
usingtheir nines 011.611011 the county,and •
trying to' trap unwary Demoerats. into
•their snare under the pretext that it . is

" no-party
" affair, Let as not be

thus cheated. This "union League *is a
regular abolitionparty orianizaiion, and,

otnhing else, has within it a secret :gang
of conspirators whom:m:l2e affairs. To •
join it is-to become..a member of the abo-
lition party ; and new converts will. soon
-acquiesce in, and presently endorse, „and
liniully pfonthlgattl the dogmas ofGreeley,
Wend-ell Phillips i&e., who long ago de-
nounced the &Institution. of the Poite,d
States as " a covenant with death and a
league with . and - our flag .as . a

flaunting lie." 'The silly dodge of for-
ing. &r-party movetneat is an old artifice
ofthe•fanatics that cannot cheat many
honest inen,'-unless their perceptive, facul-
ties »re very dull. The old- game is p413-:.&Vont. That promises of office, 'Patron-
age &c. are being used to induce !nen of
influenceor ambition to enter the league;
'awl that.threats -of personal dang,Ofare al-
so held over the heads of,th»id men- are
--fac6 well known. . Easy fellows are kind-
ly told that if one would in'osper in' his
business, be free from suspicion ondanger,
he bad better join a league " just/to sup-
port the Union "—but he into-vote Abe :',
abolition ticket before he2getlS throngh.--i
Let no freeman be duped ; tlMe I►emocrat-4i'
is party is a true: 1 I' ue of-, long
standing and good repute, : hl ,the
one-that can be safely trusted in this en-
sis._ Our league is, the one. to join
old enough to .be -.understood,' strong
enough to _protect its members from
wrong under the constitutionof our coun-
try, and is destined to clean ,out the crew
of abolition. thieves that •now infest the
country, and resum.:,.. „„a
just control, ,of onr,• Government. ,Our,
motto is, theold Union. under the pres-
ytt constitution.. No Vxtox men can -
object to that.

IMENI=III

qoptec.ticut Election
The abolitionists, have carried -the state

by about , 2 1.500. LaStt yearthe- majority
for Buckingham(dbo.) was 9,000. Sobstan-

Ftiall,y the peOple ,Of.Connecticut Were a
unit Then on the.,prosec..ution' orehe war.
What is. •the position now? One!half the

1 voters have solemnly 4claredat the bal-
lot. box, their Wilringness rather to go. n-
gams't the Varth an to!Sustaiti it underthe
present Policy. It is trot 'of-so much im-
portance whether that:declaration is Made
by a, few hundred less or a Or hundred
more than Half the population. Tflereis the fad. Calling them traitors, or cop-
perheads, or_ any other names 11,;ehildish
-fancy may devise, will not., mend fthe mat-
ter or conceal the &nth, and the'dietate
of wisdom is to s ch;neanSfreunitingthepeople instead dwideniue the breach.
The great o :the Democracy in Con-
neeticut, ,the,, fact that the election seems
to have been carried, only by -:.)oldiers'
votes, selected and sent home specially,
while, others were: not allowed to come;
the immensesamount of money expended,
aud the gi'eat.exertiOns.made to save.the
ticket—all these aro less important sub-
jects- of comment than the notable fact
that the people of, a New Ems4and State
:we thus divided in sentiment on' the sub-
ject of the war. They can liever uni-ted±ontheradicalpolicy.' '

A Verdalit Ttarar
. A geed note from Harrisburg has come i

to our ears that Intuit not •be .lost. In a
certain-county far removed froth- the C-ip- I
ital, the Board of Commissioners, or a
member ,of it,, .became 'nervous lest the
legislature, should negleot to legalize the
act ofeoitimissioneri; in, raising .funds to
Pay bounty,te -volunteers. So the. anx ,
ions gent posted off, as a committee of Ione, at the expensed-the County; to At- ,
tend tO,the sloW, moving _legislature., 1
Arrjvcd :it, the scene ofconflict, he took: I
rapid survey of the ground,. and found
that the. ifibjea. was . .canshig . no - excite- i
ment, and that even' his Arrival was not .1
arousing-the attention off' the assembled,iSolon in general, or of .11ii' Senator or I
Member in particular.; whereupon he an-
nounced thht his. visit: was caused. Mainly
and particularly by a desire to look after.
the bounty, and he further stated that be'
didn't see why so..much attention was'
paid to i.‘utidry: other. pending ~ questions; 1
instead of just taking tip this bill and.

• opassing,. it at once, withoutwaiting. the
tedious process of legislation_: He de:
sired it understood that those _he repre-

, sentled w ere' in suspense on .the - subject,
II and! desired itntnediate. action--,-As a jolly
I member sufr., itestedi-if not before, •at.least;c,

immediately after breakfast next morning.-1Butthe only ' impression produced vas,I •
that theborer had ,better go " home and.I •

, atteud to.affairs .which.he -possibly. ittfer-:~attend
•After floating about a few-- days;-P.- • -;And .miagining that • he had done all:

' that Was possible to stir:tili the sleepy :IS-
,

_sembly-OtedeCided to take his ;departure,
but, thought-it:would be a nice thing to
take a. trip, to -Secessia , before ;tramping
for the snowy region's. • So, korrowing 'a;
lipass from- A quiet member'' who- don't
travel much, he took thetrain • for Bald--

more: , 'But conductors : are .noted for
sharpness, -Andt sonietimes - disco et that
chaps aroaWay.from home; and, the Lifree ,

,I pass" : wouldn't pass -the Commissioner'!.

1The conductorlooked at the CoMinissioner,
then at the Pass, and ,lien, stepped -batkk
and again looked -;"at,:. the' :Commissioner,.

i remarking :.Sir, you' don'tlook like a
member ofthe legislature ; I will take up

.i this pass and you mitstpayyoui fare, , ,So

Ithe - cominissionerbOrer Went home,. „V-
-not a miser,: at 434; i poorer man-=uniessindeed, the countyshill secretly foot the
eotito expense ofthetiiid the 'quiet
memberStill*ooeia why AO horrawe'dpass: does-,U4'retniti: Irekh ,the4oliular

Another Abolition Outrage.
Abraham Lincoln, in his capacity as

President of the United States has order-
vkl 'his .seeretary..of war_ todisMiss a lieu-
tenant of a New Hampshire 11T-intent
from Serrice,without trial, because he (Jill-

ioted the Democratic ticket at the
recent election.. The villainous excuse is
made that the officer circulated "copper-
head tickets','--that low slang phrase be-
ing fidsely used in the official order. To
what lower depth of infinny: can the ad,
ministration descend ? .

• Qt*.Eßy.--Ifogicers are kicked out. of
army ".disgraced." for. voting the

Democratic ticket, what do our rulers
expect-Men of the same party to say about
being forced into the ranks as, Privates,
under an odiuS conscription- as. t?,
fleet, tyrants, reflect ere. you -heap fur-
ther outrages upon jealousOceemen.

The Territory of Idaho.
Congress has passed .a bill to

-

create a
new territory oat ofEastern 'Oregon and
western Dacota, under the-muneof Idaho,
which'is Indian for Gem ofthe Meuntalus.It extends front the -eastern boundary of
Oregon 27tIr meridian of longitude
andfrom the 42d. to the- 460 ,parallel _of
'latitude; covering altindred and twenty-•
five thousand square miles. The wholebreadth of the Rocky Monntains and all
the lead-waters of the • great rivers are,
included. in. it. In the plains west of the
mountains are,the gold Alines ,ef :Salmonriver, and others more or. less. important.
but - said to . generally productive
throughout the wholeterritory. • A townis _established inthe centre of. the_ gold._dislriet with the-Indian name ofßannotik,
which has.a populatiiouk of about a, thou--
sand, and receives a effitstant accession ofimmigrants. The greatrive& which drain
the territory iWeveryYpart are navigable
by steamers, give direct communication
withSt..Louis. A railroad is expected
,to be. built along. \the valley of the Platte
river, through NebraittaMid ..Idaho,td the;South Vass.. '.So the inhabited area ofthe
`great West steadily'broidens, 'and withthe orgauiza.tion -of-the tetritOries • the

• stream of immigratiOnflo,wkever ihrther,on: foiindatiens -pfrnew coininon;.,wealtlis are 'planted .even the base andon theslope:of, the Rool4l, :tainS;titiiciantic and nicifiO4ites are Stretch-ing toward the centre' Of the Continent.and uniting the Nationinore indissolublythan ever.

Rositerins- reports. that Gen.
Stanley, 'hms :returned.from a; successrulsl400nti.io find twO-or threeliyelybrushes with .the-.; enemy, =killed.. from 15.
to 20,:and.CapturedV.prisoners, togeth-
er-with ZOO-horses:and milks; andi.aJorgequantityof.provision'w -•-• : •

-

nothan-Of the apparent *ability of like leg- I •mitts%if tv. et .
islatnrer,- we judge that -the, .miUimutu '•.. k.Y,U 1111144I iki4lU
standard isfar front a high one; but when i - • L:

. _ .

.r.'conductors set . conunisfioner•borers !_ -'• - - ..; on nti.: DEMOCIIAT.
.

down " atsighti". as too 13*. looking fer'l '

.G.an. G. W. Cass, of P ittsburg.P
-.

urg.
.. .that; We are incl ined to int thkiliscretion : .3ln. I'AnTOR:—T am not in the huilk of

ornominating conventions. . .
.• , , ' txlll.Ln i gislti:iii giiitiz,,tr eit.,:ithialp‘ letilliltiizi. l4ic ii. a:tt titi..xr ..))ll.lOur advice to all, .1s : vetiver Send an l

agent to Harrisburg at thew' o NlV lT slt il i: :ll s:tisi :,ititih:elipense until there is an exense for
•then:Select a-man- that, can pass over rail- men should 'band together -to maintain

of i the Llaion of the States, .which to niv

1 tue dr isida.ll is d itlt:i(i .l dgosi .iliiient over all- other: mat-
roads without attracting' the `notice

- worth
conductors: .And remember that no;ne
but- a shdrp augur 1.5 anything t ;,....- .

t Ile :31:lie Convention will be; griro•eili. , ,for boring. "•• • . . - ; 4%lth; t ite important duty -of •placing her,
, • -tore the people of the State :r somidi lovsl

and true-Democrat for the office of Gim-
ernor.- There can be ha more deserving
or hoaest num named than the able, con-
servative gentleman, GE01:91,. W.-CAss, of.
Allegheny county. His non- dilation .woidd
be hailed all over the State as a sure guar-
antee or success. He is stroi, at home
where

the
known, amt. will lie strong be-

fore the: People of his native; State. A
character without a single tarnish, his De=
movracy of the. acksoni schoel, and like
his patriotic uncle, 11,0 V is) at all times

'standing by. • the Constitution Aitichwe
prospered under whenever Deniocrats.
11(H power, and will a.rain wheit they are

' r(Litist:ited in poWer. Then let us begin
'the good work: this ttpx.t elegtion in eleva•
ting to the eliairot:titate the man who can
and will be suceessild, and lead the
mocracy to a certain' victory orer the.'com-
bitted energy of factionists, who seek to
:•destroy. the weirk.or the men of 'pst. One
'more charge of Cettstit utional Demeerats,and our enclitics are vaininilted,. not only
now, but thr all t line to come.

Kruly your friend,
JACKS'ON'l

FOR THE MONTI:O.E

J. W.-Fortey on Federal Usurpation.
.Extract from Forney':. lithlres at tly. Jk•ntnrntic

State Convention, in liarriAnng,
•
" From theilays ofthe Ameriean Revolution, rind the

articles of Connaleration. and the Coni:tittutional Con-
vention. anwn.to the present time. the 'l,lltrke tee al-ways regardeifivith Jealous eye the tendency orthe Fed-
eral power to absorb the- rights mad interfere With thesovereignty of the States, Mr. Jefferson and Mr. Madi-son 'in 11-9.sal, both foreAtadowed the evil!, that tigtstthaw from any such.example, if not sternly cheekecpmi-on the threstiold. took up arms against . er-
tain unedustituthund laws of Congress. and detunme.ed
theta after they had been signed hey the President. as
'WWII" the rights °Utile States; and consolidating them
in the hands 14the tieneril.thsvernment. They all de-
elated that would ho.to surrender the fortu of govern-
ment We have eliiisen. and to live tinder one deriving its
powi,.rsfrom its own wiii. :Ind not from. cnr antic
ity. Ant "Mr. Madison, lit the address prepared twhim against the same unconstitutional laws. deelareit
as follows:

".NIclosures have !wen already adopted Which niay lead
to Mete conamptence.t. They constct in -0110 systtnes
and arrancetacnty, which keep a host ofcommerrial and
'wealthy itdivltinalpt sulwidicet and obedient to the man-
damn ofthe treasure.

• In swam. of °dicer,. civil and military. xvitmtnn In-
culcate political tenet:, • tendinj: to comstolidatio n and'inonarchyond who can act.ttit spies over the ire e,cer-
eiee of imman reason.

,"In restraitilna the frerdrun of the press. and fittest-int; the .r.xeentive with Icgislative. e tcutic4andJudicial,powers ()writ uumerou4 burlyor men,
that we may shorten thmentakmite.-in establish:Ing.hy-rotecessiVe precedents. push n iniule of construingfle Constitution AS-will rapidly -remove every restraint

'upon Ferlehilmoiver.
• Let historybe consulted. Let the man of experiener

rofleet—nay let the artificers ofmonarebybe' asked what
further mat they can needfor buil up their fa-
vorite system.'

.SCIFV/7•--••• Itsla rout wry. by theirmovement againot n .monarchical exampre.-marted andcarried tbe great:civil revolution of MU, by recalling thepeople to a sem'e.of the dangers that mirrontided them,and by laying the foundation nt lb nmerat lc principle,'deep and Krung ill the populaircniembrance,andiegard:
-Every true patriot beholds now lvithsorrow, this eulogist of Denlocratie prin-ciples, this champion of Jefferson- andMadison, calling upon. the government for

promPt punishment 'Upon all who still. ad-
here to-the doetrines:he se-nohly advoca-
ted int tls9t Were those two grent states:-
men living at the present -crisis, -what
would they he called by their termer

.

clianl-
pion and admirer o patriots out trait-orsl'!Every man .who -now stands boldly
up and advocates the rights,or the sover-eignty of the states, and opposes their :di-
sorption into the general government,
(toes it at't he risk ofhein 4,r, inearceratedin.prison', And' why this change ? Ts it be-
cause the very .principles- of despotism.
which' Seiferson and Madison " took! up
arms to oppose," are- now the supreme
law or4ke land. " The:rights oft he states.arc cpt4lidated iii the hands of -theern, gov.prnment, aril a mode 'is now es=tablishe4 of- so construing the • Coustitti:
tion as has removed eVery restraint upon
Federal power." There are " swarmsofficers, bah civil and military,. who are
inculcating political tenets; temliog to
consolidation and monarchy, and who areacting-as spies over the free exercise of
human,reason." " Delimeratic principles,
()nee 56 deep andstrong. the popular re-
membrance' and regard," are being-rem
dered as odious and unpopular :IS itis pos-sible flur- these despOts to make thein.----Their: eulogist in 1859 says in 1362we,
have seen the end of State itifilits;and w I
Must hate the. forms of arepublican ov=
eminent, with the powers of a 1110l13Dtfili-
cal pivernment, like -Rome in her ...great;
est days. Thismian is the leader'of. the
republican party.. The-"entiments of his
editorials are 'endorsed byail -the republi-can journals the tuition. lie is thee--
!riginntor of the- . 1-rn ion Leagues,", and
under themask Of a mane Signifying the
restoration -of the Union, he: and big fol•
lowers are working its overthrow. "The
Unicin" is synonymous with the UnitedStates; When the States are obliterated
where- is theytilon ?- Where -are the-free
andt: 'independent -States, • united in the
tbrnuation of our glorous .
The aim of the- .repnbliean.party is. to
Change our' gorernmen.t. into 4' limited 6i,
absolute -monarchy. They hopetO fright=
en the Democracy -into. silence by.preten-
ding that:it istreaSionalle -to oppose the
governnient. SO,-it is. And 'the repulli- ,.earls are guilty Ofthis treason.. Onr,g6t--.
eminent lwas founded by letferlion and'
MadisOn, and other noble- patriots of 'theRevolution and Min'W: -Forney half gc_knooedgeti that .. theie itnineirtall
statesmen have declared that for tliefed=
oral government to absorb the.rightS of
-the states, would be to-change. onr,pres-'Ontibini.orgoi'erntheiti intoaMOnarehy.
Thin he -is thePatriot who"oppoies. this

I usurpation—ane-td he thraitor- te eirr'gOV

Cr!lthent n lit speaks 4 woritittit;cfavoi..:
'Should. tiiis.. party_ titidcrtakei tit; establish

a ebusolitlated,:„govettittlettt ...'by for'ee of
nrtna, ,they would be tresson,-
and tllePetneeracy.liould by the-luws ofi
-opt ComtitatiOn etnidetnujitein to death,
list they . took: Ilk:antis. against, the tTuited
States, fOr their: perfect '.destrueoot, to
httild.a-ttiotutrelt,r '. on heirruins.'

. „Itead ! Read! •

NoTtb* t-.Direefora who.. cannot con.vpiliently.•procure Revenue- Stumps to put
Nun) the fb,,ttr--month' certificateg,
required,' will 'please inclose. a ten centpostage currency, and the Superintendent
will procure the stamp.

.71.TteE, No: 2 sotne peesons
may 'wish 'to teach. school 'the coining-
term, •wholave never been examined,and
others •may desire to have eertificatere.

vac can herenewud,fir :''permit procured.
'The. ii)iiilkant, mlist bring,„(ii7A-t;n4 :1 • ,vtit-
ton ropiest signed liytoUr t>r shore diree.•
tors, stating that 4hey: %kis': to eiiiploy the
applicant- in Onelof their•sehoois, anolto have hip or)tOr 'certificate r of'
aporniit granteil fol- that, purpose. •

, lam asked to indorse the certificate41." any other SuPe.rinteiol cid; please get
in addition the request of tiu.;. officer., who
.'fronted, fhe eertitieate.:, , , , •

X. -Bt. -1.1.Am), Co.Siip*t.-

von Tut: DEmiw.n.yr.

Enrrtin :77-The following " Pence- I
loving" Petii ion .was gut nt -8, special
meet ines, of Convent _0111: :Ilhtllti 11

and tree .misi4lon friend:4-in 1-848,-nniteilt: •
nli "to Congress. flied-.in session. Will you
have-the tretitie: to niiVe it n'place-iii
your a..I believe it.- 1does the very principles of the ~:o:zpel
pence as laid down in the new 'Testament,
at.<l wt..; hope it may ilo g06,- even bv..stir-
ling tip the Min.'s ofottr-'aliolitiim
rcti " by the way of remembrance." • P.

To flit S.7iflly hurl.. Ifoose IZeprlsoilot;vex
of "Sorts: • .
The. American B.Oist Vree llissionary

Society, by thiS memorial, 'respectfully
presents to the Congress of the United
States, the 'action whieli, it demands at
the bands Ofyour lionorable•body, touch-
ing the prautice.of war. Yonr.meinorial-
ists believe :this practice to he wrong,
whether viewed in the light Of
pure innralS; or of a wise national piney.
This nation professedly adopts-„the.n.eligt
ton of" the Son. of• God. T,iu is '.called the
prinVe of peace, .(Isa. fltt,) and primiinent
among his holy .precepts staitas the &chi-
ral '4.lllessed are -the -Peace-inaliersfio:'dies- shall lie called the ehildren of sod.'.
On the memorable night in whichlie was-
betraYeil• ZOifri..:r. &Mb, Sic ntterelt
prophet is anal anthorit atiye deelaration, all
that :take the sword perish by the
sword. (Math.: 26, 1:lie great: apos-
tie 'of the gentiles has-le4 on record this
very important precept, yliatever you
in word or-deed, do all- in the name ofthe
Lord Jesus'.: (Col.- 3,1 7) • war 'Calf
_properly be declared or inzOsecut ell in the
name of the Lord Jesus, and hence -from
this as well :is front many oilier texts- of
the I loly Scriptures, it is cridt,ttt that ivar
is inconsistent with the candamentaluirin-
ciplesand ilrempts tbe Christian
ion„ , Ar:,ninent merely calim)t be needed,

prove to .yon -that war is_very destruc-
tive- I piire 'morals, Rarely if ever has
the camp 'laded to licZ-oine the hot-heal
and nursery A4. ni'lljanlin Franklin
declaredthat -there eoitld not be -a goed

-war; nova bad peace. . hope:the Any
is not far distant when that beautiltil pre—-
diction oft he Prophet recorded
4, :1, shall he IVOitld onr.lidov-
ed einintry be the first to set the eNntlllllC
and :uhpt the peaveful inilicatcd-in
the prediction, it -wcinld greatly dicer
hearts. Ninttficrs of lite most rifted intel-
lects now tbitirishing oft -the globe are en-
gaged', in the discussionof this moinvitonsipestion. Your: mennirialists therefbre
pray Congress to grant the fulleiwing pe-
titions : )

-

1. lii all your internal arrangements to
adopt a pad-tic policy Which shalLcontem-
plate the final abandonment Of war.

2. to semi -delegates to the peaee Con-
gress to be held the present snininer

Germany. • •

3„ Tlint,you:W()tilit *Authorize the seere.
tart' of the navy to fiticnish.a government.
Vessel to convey, without. _charge, •snehdelegates as may wish to att6nd sahl Con-
ve)it ion,from the V.S. •

4. To hycit in all treaties hereafter
formed-, with tbreign .natioit a stipulation
that all disputes %vivid], may arise-between
us and the nation wit h.which w.e treatsball he' §ettled by avlittration. instead of

••the swor4. • . • • •

X=LM
Directions for Forming Sodeties.

Let the first'wontan.WhoS'e 'heart is stir-
red with a desire ticdOsOßiething in. her
own-town, go to two or Owe(' of ber
neighhorsland take connself

5. That .the itifitiettee of •thig.'„ g•iveiat-
molt may be exerted hi 'liver of estalr-
fishing at s 3 stem. of. int -emu ional;cliplontz
ey, embraehi!i. as far ag posgibkifhe whole
1:0114 of titiens,.based. the jacitiepilneiples'Or the-ehkistiao

Respeetthlly tea.
•

• roH. DENI(OCRAT.

•IS Right ? I
Is it Right when onedieSfor the friends

to try especially to have the fuperal on
4.lie Saldtatiy. day and tah -t .11inisttrst
frontitis regular work, zottl-catei,e hint to
disappoint. ;t' whole` eonti:regation? -• •

itlight! to- ask Minister, several or
more:miles:from ,house; to preach- a er-
iil ,and 4.lien not ask, hint to din-
ner, nor feed. his-horsei orAhank: hint fir
his sort ' •

_

• • .
.Is it, right-t at,,k;the :31iinsters of inur

town who, hnve u 6 horse, kto go•sit4veral
niiiesfroth lionit.to -attenit•lnnernis• *kip!
(nit finding -a eonveyance, p:iyingithem-
ror their services ?• • •

,Let them Agree on 8014 e conveniinit day
anal. hour for a ineetiitg. Of ladies; ,in the
leeture-room of.sontep!aeu of ivor.ihip, or
in the town-house, or Selitt,o':-Inlits,►

Let notices of this be written', and car-
ried to the pastors of all the chitreh6: in
town, with a request -that they be read;''
with conunents'hy the pastor,. in each 50,

eietv.nt the dose of service. ,

-Is, it right when-a•theniber of the +tinily
dies tweall on .the llittiater'to attend the
linter:A and, pay hum -nothing and „in • it
few inontitsif one ofthe Surviving friends
are to be 6'0001,AI:tine:Ill -.on justice
and 'givt..ibintlive Or ten dollars ,? • -

L.; it-tight to' eall • a '.located,.'Minister-

atietdi',ll7erals.w,it 11•'

nnE:ls.it right, ?..L During my. two. oyears-ittAtontrOse-4 lOtve'lour..fn..
nernl :sermons, 'and to,dit -.A:l4' `>l-'have
rod 'nine hundred anttlifty six,thiles, and
lins;e:only .reeeiccii.linylfor nine ofi those

,sertniThs: Is it; right? •'

toask EilitOr.S.to print lengthy
obituary. notreeP, and :then hot patronize
their nor pay tin-said iiptieert ?' ; '

' Is Wright for,One ell4ks.cifmen to labor'tor~..the., benefit'of .attotliO class; -withoat
rem:they:l6On ? ,; ; •

• , IL V.ANY.At.tdwictio,'.
l'astoik'- of the E: Chureh'..

r..111.0tr0r3e,-Aprit 4th,-1863: • •
• • . -1•• : •

-Donation---The: friends ofElder:Wlliam
C: Tilden` witl pay- him;it. Donation •Irifdi
at.thn;hou.se,of Calvin Stanford,inLilierty;
Aprit:1704;:1863,-- invitationto
.all. "' •

. .

Let the ladies meetr.s.eleet Pretlithitt .
anti Secret:11141 tion themselves. Mtn'
a :..ohliers'..lfeliet Mete, 'to meet Mice
week from t. tn. 4'13

.. M.—the tin .e Ao
spent is..sewing'ot knitting forrthe.slier.
..

• Let.thein, in nticlitiOn to tin', • Piiksitlent -

and Seerelary ntrefuly 'Oro etl, crivore a
Treasurer, and Iwo coniliiitti•vii:L-ote on
snpplivs nnOwork," of : lin:(..e'.Lodir q:1, ..;0 1,1tquefoo corespontlenet..,•2liirivatlin g, - :161
:41 Other Intsini,ss; stn,ll:.ns stprin:,,. vnga.
,ding rooms, 'LK:e., it the I,:inne number.;

TliCrlnty (tt• tliti.oflicers- should • he. as
f3.)lhiws : " • • , . ,

.

I st j)resiiient7---t'o fittml • •,,re.,
side at all nieetings,.and to have a pcur.
rai elmar!re or the interttts in theAilreleF;

2.1.--The • Secretary . th.e
mnaes of the tnemberr4each.lady • simply .

herself to give three ;imoors prrweeii, chiller in time ntecting.,or aymioncon
the servive 'or time soldier)=-to'kceji a rf .:r. t‘:
ord mectinpt—the amountwotk
done weekly-----time.numher .
,their names,--and to make. .

,portoo he real atthe'first nwetnig in r6:101 1110,1411. .

ati..---L.The Treasuier—to keep. -all- ‘loya•
:lions of money, collected - jn,i. el u:Thes. tir
funds:'rmsed 1)y ()flier meikts, and dislimi.e
then') at the order,A)f the Pre:4d tlor,.- im
Vote of the 'Circle, and to tnake'n Monthly
report or receipts and cxpeinlitnies.

41h.--71'he Committee on 'SUpplies—ni
solicit donations in kind from stores, far.

. mers,and citizens in ,general,in.varn,wool,
cotton cloth, :mil: other . artlefe,i, to Gtr
--made ttir by, the industry -•of the Circle ; .
also, to titlifermiad the, kind of win-k .to be. •0eaga:2,-cil hi by the Circle, and tO distril). I,
ate it properly ; to put outwork to thole -2 .:
willing to receive it at. home, but ..unable
to attend, and to see.to.its. collect imt ; to ..;i:
form, wit 11)tthe President's advice; plans of ~."

.‘4ork,and elide:ix-6r to gottlie larre- ,.t.p,,-sibLe stock of goods-agaiast the mOntlly
reekonin4 ,... This Continittee,ou the ti).:.. .;,
mewing-it) each mouth, shall report a
plan of work tbr that, mdnth, and report ;...

in lull the..rcsults of the .Work of the h.st
nniatli. .

, .: ..50:,.1.--,.--The. ‘..,oinnutte on . Correspoa- r„,if,
deuce, ibrwardiug.,storage-shall have for
their duties, first- custody; rare, anti
~

, , ~storage; then,the !tacking and fitriVardlWr fi::of the goods ; andlinally, all ' the .corres. .-1
pondende with the" Wonietes-Pelinsvl4.7 .'::'

. . ~.'Mu 11rancli," eithei..ft.w.instructions, cowl- ti.
scl sympathy, or• butiiiies,s. . Th,O• sll3ll

[ senda Monthly letter; and: if posr4ible i .
' monthly-paCkage,Tdirected to ." the I'. .i.:•:.":;,I Sanitary , Connnissithi, 1307 Chestaut

--:street, Philadelphia.-
i With:these views and hints of the ,;'''''l
*.pressing<need of omit ;vilely, it is, dillitmlt El1 to seeA)Ow:lllV 11:Inliotio village - will be A
witlinia. iti . " soh-lives- Ar4;.', - and we -F - t'I hope soon- to hear crone .many-rho lave • ',!;.Ibeen newly itteited:to„ this.work,. :is *a r :
as front those whose, lithors,cobtmcneed
With ' We war. lobiliiither"infhtillittionaddress

for. Secretary' W.l.', 1,.
- 1307. Chestmitl street Philadviphia.

To the7SohOol Ditettorii-ofactscinehann;L
.COgnty.: • • -

GENTt.i.;:g : '4Opurr imnee, of the 4,;(1
SeetiOn of t -Aet Bthliaf,lBs4, yea
al'e hereby:notified to meet in ceniem ion;
at the VonetliotiSeoOtinitioir.i, on the
first-.llooay:in- afar'; 18:63i,htiug:
the 4th-day 'of the Inonth, -all :o'clock in
the fiftertn Anil Seieer,-,riticr t;oce,-,l)v-'
majority titthe whole-ittunlier
tors. present, one persOn., of,-literary
seientifie'necptirkmiellts;''aud}'O:.4ltill nnct
experieiteel: in the art teaching, ,M
Comilt .SttpeiintettdenVer the ihtett" sue.-
eeeding-years;:.:and, determine. the amount
otcompeaation forlhe nam4 and 'Certifiy
the result;:to -the ~State. Sitperintendent,
.at I.l.;trris4iitrii,;' as. :required- by• the 39th
.and -40th-Sections of saidaet. •

-N..13et...1.-ARD,r.Cii;i:SUO.
• r.

• liontrosii,•Aprit-6th,i1.803:-.
NOties.

. ,

The Spsquehanna Co.- Agrieultpral
eiety, njtl_t”.cs et the Court 'louse, in
Montioie; T;on Mondai :e*ening Apia
13thi'being' the 2d-week-of Court.

= ,V; L. ibitovirNoSee•
W"th-e Teeellitures'Wilt-adjourn-

morrow ,15th' - • • ,


